
Prim� M�ica� Foo� Cantin� Men�
7770 Regents Rd #109, San Diego, United States Of America, S San Diego

+18586380003 - http://www.primosmex.com/

A complete menu of Primos Mexican Food Cantina from S San Diego covering all 18 menus and drinks can
be found here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What User likes about Primos Mexican Food Cantina:
I"m here all the time. It's a bit of a wait if you go and order there. I strongly recomend just ordering by phone

ahead of time. All the classic mexican fair and comically large monster burritos. read more. What User doesn't
like about Primos Mexican Food Cantina:

The food was good. The monster burritos were yummy. The only problem we had was that they ripe you off by
unchanging you by asking you if you want them to cut your burritos then charge you $5 per burrito to cut it

without telling you it's a charge for it. read more. If you're in a hurry and need something quick, you can get tasty
Fast-Food dishes just the way you like it from Primos Mexican Food Cantina in S San Diego, prepared for you in

short time, and you may look forward to the scrumptious classic seafood cuisine.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
MONSTER

�s� dishe�
FISH TACOS

Sid� dishe�
CHIPS AND SALSA

M�ica�
TACOS

M�ica� Burrit�
CHICKEN BURRITO

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SALSA SAUCE

Seafoo� an� Gril� Tac�
FISH TACO

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

M�ica� dishe�
BURRITO

TACO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

CHICKEN

MEAT

CHEESE

BEANS
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